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lordshipin the parts of Holdernesse of the whole time that the said

manor, members and the lordshipof Brustwyk and elsewhere in the
parts of Holdernesse were in his hand beforehe granted them to her.

ByK.

April 17. Pardon to John Ravdeye of his outlawry in the county of Bedford
Westminster, for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer Queen

Philippa touchinga. plea of trespass ; he havingnow surrendered

to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

The followinghave like letters touchingthe same trespass :???

John son of Richard Tokole.
John Shepherde.

April 8. Licencefor Hugh de Courteneye,earl of Devon,to grant for life
Westminster, to Margaret daughter of Guyde Bryene the manor of Sutton

Courteneye,co. Berks (the advowson of the church excepted), held
in chief. Byp.s.

April 15. Pardon to Alice wife of James Almand,' pipere,'

of the king's suit
Westminster, for the death of John de Langetoft,chaplain ; as the kinghas learned

by the record of John Wroth,mayor of London,and his fellows,
justices appointed to deliver Neugate gaol, that she killed him in
self defence.

April 20. Protection with clause volumus, until Michaelmas,for John Wyn,
Westminster, going beyondthe seas in the company of Nicholasde Tamworth.

MEMBRANE31.
April 16. Pardon,at the request of the king's clerk William de Dighton,

Westminster,parson of the church of Wyberton,to Richard Claver of Algarkirk,his
parishioner, of the king's suit for the death of Richard Spynk of

Elsyngton,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry.

"'

Byp.s.

April 15. Licencefor William Coker of Rolleston to take 100 quarters of .

Westminster,beans without the county of Somerset to make his profit of in Wales ;
he havingmade oath before the kingin the chancery that he wiil not
take them elsewhere. ByK. & C.

April 16. Licencefor the sub-prior and convent of Bilsyngton to elect a prior
Westminster, in the room of Edmund,resigned. , ByK.

April 16. Pardon to WilliamAleyn of Maydenstaneof his outlawry in the
Westminster,county of Kent for non-appearance beforethe kingto answer the king

and John de Hedon touchinga contempt and trespass against the
ordinance of labourers whereof John impleaded him ; he having
now surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as HenryGrene,chief
justice,has certified.

April 18. Pardon to John Waltham of Wandlesworthof his outlawry in the
Westminster, bustingof Londonfor non-appearance beforethe justices of the Bench

to answer John de Wbetle touchinga plea that he render to him
4J. 4s. ; he havingnow surrendered to the Mete prison, as Robert
de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.


